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CHARLFS WlLDY1 FRESHMAN. compares his- dirty 
his finger prints lUi tbey were recorded for the files of the 
tification ~rvice aDd the records of the Federal Bureau of '"V<'"".I •• ;~ 
tion, Washington. D. C. The fingerprinting service was 
March 2g..30 by the Alpha Phi Omega, 6ClVice fraternity at 
(Staff Photo by <;_d.,··-.-c-r-
Two-Day Festival 
Has Added Act' 
Spring F~tival. scheduled for April 28-29, which will 
star Eddie Howard and his orchestra, is already being ac-
claimed as one of the greatest spectacles ever staged at 'South-
ern. fonnerly known as the Spring Carnival, the annual affair 
has added so many activities tha.t tlie committee changed the 
name this year. 
'Included on the agenda of the*'----____ _ 
bi&.~l "pring event will be a ear-
:~:~.·~~~:~ill: S::~~grl~t~ Jeanne Gorden 
I 
.;~ 
, ' 
~"?~... ;.J ~ 
IT SOON WILL HAPPEN ••• 
_ Fn~~~~~oil meet. ~~~a~~tS:~el~:~I~ p.m. 
Saturday, April 8-Track meet with Western. stadium. 2 p.m. 
Mcmda~ Arril tO-Sludent music recilal, Unle The31rc, 8 r,m, 
\Vcdoesday. A~ril 12-R:lbl?i Eugene Borowil2 .. lecture, II r.m. 
Seaiollt pIaoaiDg to graduate 
ia lane must maIr.~ IUI'IIDg~ 
meatll now. If )'ou ~ • sen-
ior and have Jlot bad a ~k­
up at lite rqiIi1rar'li office you 
mulil do 50 II!ii 800U .. possi-
ble. Me:aIiUl'eIDeDt for caps and 
goWnIi must be taken by April 
15 at the bookstore. 
April 10. Mouda)" iii ~he 
fioal deadline for ordering 
lieIIior gnuiWltiOD unounee-
meutlo. See dOIer Mary AUtt 
or Ifan"y Dell •• tbe Et;yp-
riaD office '<riday or Monday 
lIftemoons or call at 804 S. 
Unh/en;il),. Apt. lllll)' time .f-
terlix. 
Senion. wishing to lie placed 
for work .fter grad __ lioo must 
register wHb the placement 
-~ 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
At the provincial tournament of Pi Kappa Delta. honorary 
fraternity. representatives from Soutbem·6.speec.b de-
received high honon by tying with Monmouth college 
sweepstakes rating. Southern .received two superior 
and five excellent ratings. 
-;~~;;;;~~;;;~f The men'" debate team, COD!iUt_ I ing of Joe Selemelll and Tom 
Sloan, rccc:ived an excellent placing 
while the women's team, made up 
Doris SchwiliD and Dorothy. 
Clutts. rated 6uperior and wa~ the 
only team to complete the tourna-
ment tmdefeaLcd. , 
the Chapel Singers 
conCtllt tour in the East 
area, wbere they prCl>ent-
P~,byt'''''' I ;;;,';; Frj'::yta::ro~t:~~da~u::h~ 
churches were Unity, Rose-
... ,,--, •. ""wn. Ou. Park. Granite City Fin;t, 
.. m·1 W;M",n',.v -and Lansdowae Bap-
Special medinS5 have been ar-
ranged next week for all !otude~ts 
::;;;;;;;::::::=====--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; wbo plan 10 00 pncCiec tcaehing during tbe 1950-51 ~bool year. Dr. Charles Neal. diroctor of 
training. Hid all !o1udenls 
to do studenl teaching 
preliminary applica-
~gs aex;l week. 
to do so may prevent a 
from completing require· 
menlS foc a degree," Or,'Neal said. 
Meetings are as follows: . 
Last. IUllDCi A through C-Mon-
day, April 10. 
o througb H - Tuesdily. April 
II, 
I through R-Wcdnc:sday. April 
12. 
S througb Z-Tbufiday. April 
13. 
PA.CD' ..,,:, '!lIB ICYPIIAN 
. : '. " IIbur&daY. April. 6. 1950 \. •... 
Egyptian Platform For'1950 
1. A dean oampIII _ 
2. R<m<Wal of campus Safety bazanb 
!:=~-~=. s .. Efficien Pllysical pI .. t. 6. Student ~ B_, 
7. Strong ~mni 
8. Less W~-CQd Commuling 
\ ' 
AHenlion El!chan~lIJItrS 
Tucked a~)'. ip. the masthead of ,ptis 
week's Egyptian. you will find the enrollment 
of Southern lUinois University. We ate making 
this addition to our mastheead because we feel 
that other schOc;>ls ~~y times would like to 
, know the enmllmcnt of our university. just 
as we 'would. -like to know their enrollment. 
.,. The firSt tbingwe do when we see an ex.change 
paper is scan. i( tOt the size of the UniVersity 
so as to compare it with OUI'$. May we hear 
from you as to what you think of this addi-
tion to the.co~e;e newspaper masthead.-'Fbe 
EdiJ:ors. 
Cold War IiI'Cfleteria 
( 
The saggill&-jagging. brass @ilthat so long 
adorned die cafetqia has been ~pl.aced with 
shiny posts ~rlch- "velvet rope ~ rcaendy. 
This last tou~.of remodeliog to the cafeteria's 
modem look) was welcomed by students and 
faculty a1ike~ Even the tired brass ,Ail must 
have appreciated a chance to retire after so 
many yearn;t.beavy dUty. 
Anothcc ~t:-datcd cuS;tOpl -at the cafeteria ' 
which draws .daily complaints is the placing of 
sugar bowls peside the coffee dispensor rather 
than on the: tables, where sugar bowls are 
usually found after the war is over. Nearly 
half the persoDS who drink coffee use sugar. 
WheJ\ each person is forced to pause near the 
coffee urn 10 dip his sugar from the tiny bowls, 
meanwhile clutching his money to pay the 
check, and bala.ncing parcels with the other 
hand. the line is held up, Now that sugar ra· 
'tioning is over, ~uldn't the sugar bowls be 
placed on the individual tables like salt and 
pepper shakers? It would speed up. the effi~ 
ciency of the cafelCria and make many patrons 
happy. 
And. whik we·are QD..the subject of the cafe--
teria, it has also, been pointed out that the 
cafeteria does' not setge enGugh short orders 
such as sandwiehes 4 and soups. Many cafe· 
terias, such 8i the Baptist foundation, do. 
. The clean, near, and modem appearance of 
the cafeteria now makes a good impression ~m 
university associates and visitors. The coune· 
ous service and good food there is another 
Southern booster. We believe the correction of 
some -of the points mentioned above would 
further add to the pleasing atmosphere. 
~ 
---- ""-
The reasOn the average girl would rather 
have beauty~ than brains is because the aver· 
age man ,can &ee ~u:e: th:n h~ ~ think. 
He kissed' h~ hand in the garden 
It w", a mdw!!igh\ night, • 
She waS a granite sta~ 
\ HewiUialitt1etiFt. 
. :J'... 
. til shall D~ m.te ~ I have in mind, ... 
said" Mr. S~veQSOn' ps be arased the black· 
'I>oard., ' 
! 
Punctuation m~. t difference; 
Woman is pretty. generally speaking 
IWoman is pretty ~n~all~ speaking. 
I once had a classmate.named Guesser 
Whose knowledge got. lesser and lesser. 
It ~t last grew so small 
It at last grew so small 
He knew nothidg af aJ.l 
And now he'. a ooIlejjc profeosor. 
'.. . .. 
OwrFlesseli explanatioo· of how to fin·d 
out what time it ill wbcn Y~Q wake up at night 
without referring. to a watch: "You get u.p 
and playa loud rcoord 00 the phonograph. 
Pretty SOOD the guy upstaiIs boats OIl the nul· 
jator and yells down.: "Say. don't you.know 
• it's 4 o'cl~ ia ~ ~?" 
~.; .: ::;redes= of guys • 
First rd mdIji like to' slam 
, The guy who copies my ....... 
. The oth« i .... ~ sku~ 
Wbo co~ his, and leb; mo flunk. 
Well, 19ucsstharsa gIUtIe. 
WbyWe-Fail 
Failucc is' a personal thing. You may fail 
~ one thing and succeed in another enter~ 
prise. The habit of failure is just as real as 
the habit .of success. You may contact either 
babit. Both are contagious. According to a 
research article in the "Management Review:' 
the most common causes of fl!ilurc arc the 
followmg twelve traits: 
1. Inability to see the forest. A detail-mind· 
ed person is often a prac'tical, realistic man 
who is concerRed with indh'iduaJ trees. 
2. Failure to carry responsibilities. There 
are always alternative solutions to prOblems. 
Timing is something to be planned and ealcl!~ 
lated--even goals may be undetcnnined. 
3. Unco~ence desire to be sometbing 
else. The basic urges of many capable people 
lie in directions other than that which they 
are followinE, throug.h they rarely realize this 
themselves. 
\ Program Patter 
Voice of Am'erica 
Review Coming 
By John "CarBy" Anastaplo --:....~-..! 
Beginning on the 25th of April \\.::: \\iH 
have column datelined Athen~. Greet.!. W~'H 
be there for approximately thr."e Jl10n;1Ic,. and 
reportin~ back to you on the cl· .·lli, _,.}.:". l,r 
the "Voice of America" broadc;l,l'. \\;1,ch :Jr.o 
being beamed loward the Balkan. c()un~rl~~ 
by our east-coast (fam.mincr,. Our L'i~xt~ 
will be dealing also with v;uiou, ph:\,", of our 
foreiga policy in tho!!e BalJ....an ~lalc' .. 111..- d~ 
fecliveness of the ECA. the Trum;!n D(l:ir:.1~ 
program for nid~ dC\"il~tatc.j (Jr:::,,'c.;: and 
• Turkey and the' general condiii,ms .~\ hich 
prevail, economically, cullur~llly and politic· 
ally, five years hence. 
4. Unconscious desire (0 be someone else, ; Speaking or the "Voice of /\.merica,~ it if; 
Many men have an intense de!<lirc for ~ucccss. 
Often, however, the desire ilo mcrely a means 
to some other end, and the mom has no inter~ 
est in his work for its own sati,faction~. 
5 Yen for express trains_ Some men fail 
because they arc complctely bored \\ith in· 
termedlary tasks. They cannot or v.ill not 
perform at routine levels. '·Men miJst \.\plk 
before they dance." . 
6. Inability io make room for other people. 
Successful people are able to accept criticism 
and do nol take umbrage at di~5Cnting view~ 
points. They cooperate with a~~ociatcs and 
give help Oil mutual problems. This trait of 
always being right is incomp.:ltible with !.llC' 
cess. 
7.- R~b4ance to authbrity. This <It1itude of 
an adult l~ard authority comes out in the 
chronic latecdlR~r, the man v.ho somehow 
forgets importanl4nCctings and messages for 
his boss, and the real problelI1 character who 
demands special priVileges or ignores djr~· 
tions. 
8 Arrogance witb subordinales. Difficulty 
in sU~r:\'lsing is common among men of in~ 
tense ambition. Traits may appear which arc 
apparently in sharp contra~t to customary be-
havior. Such men overlook the need to be 
considerate of subordinates 
9. Prejudices which in"1eriere witb judg-
ment. A man may unWittingly place a ceil~ 
ing on the level of re!!ponsibility he can handle 
because of systematic personal bias whici1 
leads him to interpret situations in terms of 
his own fixed ideas about himself and other~. 
10, Overemphasis on work. This marks an 
unbalan.ced situation. Il can resull in hyper~ 
sensiti'1!Y. to any frustration on the job, and 
almost always leads to trouble if things are 
not going well .• 
11. Gravitation toward seH-destruction, 
Some men fear success. They will work earn-
estly for it, in accord with their training; but 
when it becomes too attainable, they cut 
themselves down because they fear the reo 
sponsibility \ 
12. Mental ailments. The most common ail· 
ment among the unsucG(:ssful is a deep and 
abiding depression: They believe they are not 
SO prodilctive or .admirable as they should 
be. ' 
Failure on these counts is not a broad in-
dicbnent. Often these same men succeed on 
an equal or higher level in other fields. Prob-
ably. the worst failure i~J.l'e fellow who nev~ 
er finds just where heilongs.-M.L.S. 
our aDS\\'er to the innuenci: of COIJIIllunh1 ill-
- fillrati,on in the daily jhcs of thcs~ ~1cditcr~ 
rauean peoples. The broudc..tftl!>. ori<".inminl.; 
from New \'ork, feature in Ihe nmill. flew~­
casts, musical productiolls :md \;Il·j{J\li'. "~aH~ 
za. . which aim 10 popularize Ule (k>;:dentul 
mode of living O\'er (ile socia! order of the 
Russian sphere of inflllcn{'c. (U 'Hl.~ th~ air· 
jogs hal-'e been highl) condCmlll'd :md bC;·~tM 
because of their distortion of !Ii{' I.'·p:cal 
American and his slandards, 5( •• \\l,'re l'!.pee-
ially anxious to gauge the au(f1l'n<idl~ and and 
elicaC)' or tbese tr.msmil.sions. 
Ralph NCl!land. of \\h('m \\" 
comulmn b:H.J,. b dOl!l~ :J n'.l~:~!·' '1"': 01, I' \::1 
Mariom- WGGH. ID M::non. H~' ;U~ :L fe', ';1-
ant pair of pipeS and p;tir:d I\\th :ill ('~\~y. 
folby style It makes fnr.:l h~·(I·:I·lh.\;}·:J·.l·\;.Jg~ 
Southern IllinOIS announcer. I :lU n·l'~1It""C:t.tch.Yi 
'em some Sunday, on one of hj~ y.tn. ,u .. di~c,~ 
jockey shows. We thmk ~lIu'll II~e 11lIll 
On the webs. your be!.' nI'l iot· l'nlcrlain-
ment and enlightment is fbI' {'BS II,t'M.'nl:llion. 
''In\'itatJon te Learning," ~"he6uled c\ery 
Sunda" a. m. at 10:30 (KVJux·Cas). Its 
purp~ is to s,.ect a noted bnok each ~ cc!\. 
and gl¥e it a thorough di3J:nosi\o th(' l!in. ..·:.Ind. 
take being dividc$f" among thrt'c PlI.:,t'l di-s-
cussants, Lycan Bryson is nle mf:~("rator and 
does an especially enviahle la.,,, -tn kC{'Il!!I~ 
things going and a,·ertin~ antagolli:>m bct'~{,,(,"11 ' 
the participants. 
Jim Duncan, at Harrisburg's WEBQ ha:. in~ 
augurated an unique show. It·s an inform:tl 
djsc~jockey show' which take~ place .11 'on~ of 
Harrisburg's leading restaurant<;. \\'hik eatin:; 
his meal he'll intersperie \'ariou~ r..:marh r<!~ 
garding the forthcoming platter. bng C{1ngen-
ially with the patrons, and carry {m \\ Ith aH 
the nonchalance and informalily 01\C could 
reasonably hope to expecL Irs a half-hol!r 
stanza at 9 a.m. and is typical of !lti~ gL"n· 
tieman's experimentation in the fichi of radio 
productions, in serving Southern Il!inoi!' fans 
with the unusual as opposed to the convcn· 
tional. stereotyped broadcasts we ar.: givcn. 
-----....... 
A girl standing on the street comer wear-
ing a low-cut V~neck sweater was approached 
by a m:ile student. 
He ask~:..!·Is that 'V' for Victory?" 
Replying, she said: "No, that's for virtue. 
but it's an old sweater." 
She:' "Don't you love me any more?" 
He: "Sure, honey, but I'm resting." 
Letters to Editor 
1 Suggests Idea 
I For Publicity 
The le1ter printed below is an anonymous .. letter 
received by the Egyptian last week. Usually the 
Egyptian does not print unsigned letters. but we 
a!lreed so thoroughly with thi$ idea &hat we IUe 
taKing the respollliibility of its publicatiOD.-1be 
editors. 
Dear Editor. 
Southern is 7S years old th~ year and it seems 
funny someone never thought of lh·e simplest. eILS- • 
iest and most of all tbe cheapest means of furtbw. 
ing the name of Southern throughout the whole 
North and South belore this time. ... ' 
Look! Just take one '1uick gander directly east 
approximately 250 yatds from the main gate. See 
those railroad trn,;ks? How many passenger traiTlS 
trfi\"el over ~ho!e tracks a day? How many passen~ 
gCf5 are ridmg on each of those trains'? Yep, every 
tllne we ~et on one of those trains to go borne., 
we hear the neve~ ending chant of the passengers 
asking such qUe:;tIODS as, "Wonder what that place 
could be?" or "Is that tbe Univemty of Illinois" Ol" 
"~tm~~~ ~:t~,~i!oS::as~~t~:':d mOlley, 
Why not ereet a signboard in Southern's bonor di· 
rectly along the rigbt-of~way wiUi a few lights shin_ 
ing on it. The art department could derive some 
pretty g<lOd experience from such a project: the 
passengers would not Ilave to tax their brains; and 
Southern would be known from Chicago to me 
Gulf of Mexico. 
Y~verytruly. 
}I( Booster 
In Defense of. Bladdace 
In the last issue of The Egyptian. I :iaW an article 
on the off~lveness of black face acts. "I wonder 
if the person who was offended, truly represented 
the minority group. In Ihis world there is just one. 
po~sibly two, things thai do not represent a mi-
nority group; they are air and water. There are 
usually stereotypes of every group in the world, . 
most of them misleading. There is the loud, brawl· 
ing. whisky drinking, grossly stupid Irishman. Next 
there is the popular Jew of the joke book, money 
hungry and each possessing a huge nose. or co~ 
we must not· forget the Scotch whe represenlS (he 
undeswlblc character who squeezes a nickel until 
the Indiall is wearing a buffalo robe. Yes, and then 
Ihere is the btack~face act with jokes to match. 
All of Ihese "joke book" concepts are tompletely 
wrong. J have known II lot of people in each group, 
aod the 5tcreotypt: just does DOl fit. 
My motber came from Jrebmd, IUId I IhlDk I 
would be cWsecI as au Iri5hman. In balf of the jokes 
I hear tbere i!; • dnu:lkea IrisIunaa, aod I eojoy 
those jokes as mlH'b as I do tbose shoat uyoae, 01' 
an~1hluJ; else, H we baa aD jokes tbat iavol..-e a 
minorit}' group we MU Dot be a~e to use a fob 
that im·oh·cs tbe- adioos of a feUOW' bUIIUID beiag. 
I think the- actions of a 101 of people are funay. I 
hope the lrisb never forget bow 10 laugh. efta at 
th~m.~eh'es. EveryoDe knows these joke boW> cbar. 
octeT'S represenl ma"'be one or several peniOas, but 
the majority are jllSC IKIf1II81 humaD ~ 
I thmk that we Americans hold our freedom 
hi~hly. The hallmark of a free people is their quick 
lau£htcr. Have we forgollen how to laugh? I want to 
rdmaio free to laugh at blackface jokes as wdl as 
tne Imn ones. can we forget so easily that once 
pr{Jud Americans fought under the slogan. 'l(iive 
me hbcny or give me death?" 
If §(Iffill ODe objects to a blaek·face ltd, we baa 
it. Who are die ones obj«ting1 Are they true repo 
resentatiw" of the &1'OlIp! I don't Ibhak 50. Has uy-
one tried to answer lhese questions! If they ba1'e. 
their efforts are nnknoWil to me. I have questkNIed 
~ome members of the group, and their aDsWeI'Ii 
mOled me 10 write tbii.. I do DOt believe IhaI many 
persons In this: minority group would lead their 
names to this mOl'emmt, because good eatenain-
men' like the "Iolsoo story" could not be proChlCed, 
This idea of QldaI discrlminatloo can be canied 
too far. • 
If we are going to be prudish, and can't share a 
lakc--oU on each other, J·doo't want 10 see one of 
mv ancestOf5 mimicked as a dumb maid. or drunken 
lri~hfTlAn. Why can't we all be broadminded mends 
and laugh at each.other1 . 
Let);; buDd our OWD uoh'enIty IINdidoDi oa aD 
the freedoms. IacJudiog die freedom of tbongbl, 
Mnd Ole lreetIom to .. ugh. Do .... e have tG use 
el'CI)' rule of lbe UDiftfSiry of Illlools'l' I would like 
to SIN! SOUTIIERN become tile IeadInJ: PUivendty 
of IIili" state IIDd DOt a carbo. copy. 
Paul W. Breed 
----
Dugan was hailed into court for beating 
his wife with an oak leaf. "How can yoo bring 
a man in for beating his wife with an oak 
leaf?" the judge asked. "Well," said the po~ 
liceman, "it was an oak leaf from his dining 
room {able." 
A credit·reporting agency ip an eastern 
city made the following report concerning a 
debtor: 
"We have a report that this party has no 
property, either real or perso.rial; no credit. 
eitpcr actual or potential~ no prospects, either 
present or future; and no hope. either here or 
hereafter." 
Jock and Sandy met 00 a downtown street. 
"Hello, Sandy," .Jock greeted. his friend. 
"I see your barber has raised his price 00 
shaves." 
"How did ye kno~ that'!" Sandy inquired. 
"Oh," laughed J6Ck, "a linle beard told 
me." 
Southern Exposure 
Spring Cleaning 
Begi.ns on Campus 
/' ,By Harry RdDer1 _-'!~_"""' ___ -' 
With the thu~lcry, rainy wcnthcr exper· 
ienced On c.ampu':o recently, which to the 
imaginative means that spllng will ~oon ap-
pear, every day more and more SICPS are 
taken toward the b:::autifi-;",ltlon of Southern's 
campus. 
Perhaps the first thing' '0 be noticed is 
that after quitc a Dumber 0( monlhs, the red 
paiol has been scrape4 off the l~gbI out ia 
front of Anthony HaU. Shrubbery is beiog 
planled. at ,,·arious Mr.ttegic !!,'polS on' Campus, 
and a chain rail has been put up along the 
sidewalk between the Hall and Parkinson 
lab to keep short~cullel'S ofr of the hard dirt 
path which mars the I;mn there. 
~ ~ '" 
On the inSide, too. improvements arc no-
ticed-the cafete.,ria n~" finally taken out 
the old brass rail which looked like it 'P'as 
ready to fall at any minute, and Inc painting 
of the halls Qf Old Motin \\ill probably soon 
be finished. The arc;). arounu the :!>ink on the 
second floor looks much betler v.ith Ihe nl!w 
paint, but the ~in!" ;:-chas~not .. impruvcd in loob. 
Speaking or the old br~~'S rail which fonn-
erly was in the cafclcria--il h;ds h;dd quite 
a history. When the 3l!d~to;inm was first built 
an orchestra pit \\:lS illciud("d just in (ront 
of the stage. The pit \\:1'> too deep. though. 
and it had to be filled in some. LittJe by lit· 
de, tbe depth of the pit was decreased. ~. 
cause the audience ("ould neH.'r hear the music 
from it. Finall)" a few }cars ago. the pit was 
cOl'ered at floor le,·d. and 'hc rail which ~4 
been around it so long w:!s moved to the 
cafeteria, So Jlon't scoff. if ~ou "etc that old. 
you would look ra!her botHered, too.-
As all ~uthcrn E"po~ure fan<; undoubted· 
. Iy noticed. thl~ column !'\:J~ con"'picuous by its 
absence last wee!". I t ~'"L'm!. ~there was a mis· 
understanding-a ~ompljca;~d bu!>iness---: 
about \what was f'lIT !!ilme. The re-sult was 
no col~. ... . 
It was a pleasure to note Ihc stand the 
KDA's took in ·their leller in last week's 
Egyptian In answer 10 a complaint against 
lite use of black[acc in tbe Variety show Un-
derstanding and ('Oopemlion of this type is 
the kind of tbing liml leads to a strong. 
united student bod}', 
It is hardly nec"~'iary 10 comment on the 
enonnous turnout of th.: .~Iudenl bod)- at the 
Alec Templeton COIIC.:rt But what happened 
to the students Iho. ni~hl (11' "Juliu!> Cacsar?" 
Perhaps the price \\a~ ~prohibi!i\'s. bul the per-
formance was w('ll \Iorth the money. Fro~ 
PiJSt experience. it' 5c.:::m ... the nwre pc:.simishc 
vieW is lhe more Jil.·.'!i-th~t manv mem, 
bers of the studt'nt boo:.l~ ~in1ply do nOI have 
enough interest in the ..:ullUral advantages of· 
fered at Southern to 1:';1..;.: advantage of them. 
Well. 'pun m~' 1\ord; A pink elephant is 
defined a .. a beast of bourbun. 
A young reporter was instructed by his 
editor never to !'ttal~ anylhing as a fact that 
he could not verif) fmm pcr~{lnal knowledge. 
Sent out to covcr an important social event 
soon afterward. h.e turned in this story: 
'''A woman gi\·ing the nj.lme of Mrs. James 
Jones, who is reported 10 be one of the s0-
ciety leaders of the city, i~ !.aid to have ~iv. 
en what purported to be a pari)' yesterday to 
a number of alie£!.cd ladic~. Thc hostess claims 
to be the wife of :I reputed attorney:· 
------------~-,,---------
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"'11NG ON SKATF.5 "'"as just the beginning of the fun 
:kend Social committcc»5ponsored skating p<lrty last 
::u-oximalcly 75 l>1Udcnts 3ltcndcd the party, the ~ J sponsored by wsc. Louiis Von 8ehrcn, TK~. is hl'lping Egyp-
repo~1~_~ar~ra AmC'.i with .her ~kates.~~ohJ by M~ 
,rk of Paul Burlin 
Itured in Exhibit 
'Art at Southem Students probably ..... ilI be called 
be • ~tlle GalJe~ at Southern ~ o~i;:c s~~:~~~ I 
· .-tunnS.lhe work of Palll Bur- which relates toAiudents. 
DO~ ~criClln painter and iog to an annouhcement from the 
· or pamtlOg professor at Wash* president's office. 
on Unive~ilYI St. Louis. Rev. Elwood Wylie, directpr of 
be exlllb'lon "as al1..:uned unlvcrsuy and re-.admlSSlons ::e I!~a:a:d ~t m::~ ~~ 
,ugh the efforts of the amst tOplel; ~lIch likely will be SIgned to be racbcal rather than 
the Nation of the Down at the student SCSSJon theoncal P 
n Gallery. ew York Cny The 
ltlOgs be 00 view unul Faculty members 
it 15. meetmg ,were gIVen 
.. Watk1D~_ actmg chmrmao h~~Of 1i?:':SD m ~tb= I~US ~~~:g 
lie art dcp~rilnenl .. I Soulhern, meetmg requested that the m!o loyalty?' can do m!cb to 
.: ~ gall! talK. con-=cmmg relaung to !.be facullY be presented mantagcs successful and 
liins worK. Sunday, April 2, to facully members for cnllcwn "direction dunng the __ ' __ '" "","" 
be show nSlsts of eight OIls and :;;UggestlOns pcnod " 
two gOUaFbes Two o[ lhe:.e The board requested a prelimm- The question proPQ6ed 
lungs haV*becn reproduced In a.ry tepon from the facu1ty at Its three panel members was' 
ral dlffcre t books magazmes, next rneetU1g, April 24 Can ReligIOn Contnbute to 
~:r I:f c;:\~~:n c:~ll~ The proposed Klem report con- ~~ :':ut~a::~;:glO':: 
ms, "GOld~LoreH has appear- cems rules WhiCh, If adoptcd, will lihlp and five on religion m 
n the Ne York Times, PaiDt- govern many uDiverslly poliCes nage.. 
la lIle U ell StaIa.-194S, Overflow Crowd 
"Corridori of Time," another T J b O. The council room was not 
·is rep10dut in the Art Oi· 0 Post 0 peQings enough to accommodate the 
. . On New Bulletin Board dents who w~hed to hear the 
1 contrast .0 the abstra~ .ap- At Placement Service ~=~I1iD~~es~~~~~~ndis~~~ 
Ich of 'audm are I?e palIllmgs A new Placement bulletin board lOwing the 5hort talk:; 
Julus SaUllders Which 'are 01150 designed 10 gIVe students at a AIl were of the opinIOn that 
display at lthe UnJ\lcrslt}. in elance the vacancies the} ml.!l:ht be hglOD'Should act as a 'brake' 
~a~:I:'~~(S ~~: t;~3~e ~:~ ~~~~~~~d I~ ;~:ee~:~t ~l~f~:: ~~ ~g o~tU~~~tIP ::b:~:r:0bs g~"1 C"p";"i, 
il glaze litHO S Thomp'iOn '>1 ancl religion IS .a nohle brake 
Oiunders chiurman of the an Ro~c R Snunt, dlr~tor of The three men agreed that 
· Jrtment at On .. ego. NY. Placement Ser\.ce. !>aId the new mother and father should be of 
~ Teachen.lcollcgc, allempl~ to board \\111 carry \acancles pertain' same rehglous beiJef:; 
:e~~ 0~h!1A:::: :~eu~~;\ I ~~C~~O~I~lL~~~IS P~~f:~~jJ~~O~~t; I~! Idea ::r~~~Ml~~~~ewas 
WOItkins J c);.plaincd. I ('o!lcl:!e of 1.lhcr~1 Ans and Sci-
lN~.p;lir: of ~omcn'~ \lh,lr I :~r~~~J~~'~~i:~~~;·III~~~.~~'~~<:~~:~ [' 
loves. Coniaci BIll R;!~m"nd'lh,'n c(lnc('rn~~g Jabor \fend~ and 
11,' lOllS· X.! joh (lrJlOnunmc~. 
! 
favorite sathering spot of students 
at Pcnn5)hania Sta1e College is 
Graham &. Son;; becaw>e it i!- a 
cheerful place - 011.1 of friendly 
collq,itl1e almospilcre. And when 
t.'-Ie gang sallien;; wound, ice-cold 
Coca·Cola gets the can. For here, 
85 in college haunts everrwh_ 
Coke bdo"p.· 
"STOP 
COOKING 
good-looking! J"onight we'll cal 
Thursday. April 6, 1950 PAGE THREE 
Vets Have Until May ~, 
To Claim Dependents 
Veterans with scrvicc-conoect.ed 
disabilities Tat!d 50 to 60% who 
have (ailed to receive additional 
~ral appointments for the compensatWn because of depend-
aprmg and SIUlJJllC£ Ienn.hav~ been eats were urged today to furnish 
announc:ed by the Presllients of- proof 'of dependency by May I i£ 
fi~r_ William ~t, superin- :e~~~~I~~9~ pa~d·,,"Ctroactive 
teDden! of the Veterans hospital at 
Marion, isCscrviDg as a I=un:r in . The . Illinoi' Veterans conunis· 
the physiology de~eDl during 'lOD .~Id today that many.vetcr-
the .spring term. aQIi either do not have nouce of 
Mrs. Claudine Joues, who holds such dependency on record or have 
bachelor's degree from Ohio failed to. supply tbe .necessary proof 
university and wbo recendy of marrtll8e and children. 
the ~a!i;ter·s. at Southern Where notice of dependents was 
asslstanl m the Dean on record with the Veterans ad-
office. ministration on December I 1949 
Lennards ~t Winnet- and the 'necessary ~videllt:e ~f 'rela. 
ali coordl~tor . of tionship and dependency is furnish-
and actl~g asslst- ed withiD five months from' tIoat 
of. women dumB ,!,e date. the award will be made Rt-
m :Coo ~~I:!:: roactive Dec. 1. ' 
Ridm,d"\';""',,, to complete her doctor- In other cases the effective date 
at Syr.acuse university. of the award will be the date the 
The 
Southern Barbecue 
Invites You To Try Our 
Sandwiches and 
Big Hamburgers at ISe 
217 N. III. ~ve,. Ph. 383Y 
'-------- ',----,,-- at Southern. 
H. Southan::l as 
mathematics. He has 
teaching experience at 
university and is at at 
~~'fprofessoral 
umvemty. 
Mildred Weakley as in-
in the University school 
willsub$titute for Mrs. 
.. time for: new bonnell. 
ccolored tggs and '-nniel 
- time 10 ,end bq"biul 
Hallmark Euler Card&. 
See oun todayf 
CARBONDALE 
Walgreea Agency 
DRUGS 
ATTENTION SENIORS! 
GRADUATION-- ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MUST BE ORDERED by 
APRIL 10 
Sec: either Harry or Mary Alice Dell at Egyptian office betWCCD 
1-4 p.m. or at 804 S. University after 6 p.'t 
Then stut with new WiIdroot 
Liquid Creun Shampoo. It'li 
lo.pless, ludsy,lllDolin-rich.. 
Wasbayourbair""iqueekie"dean. 
leavCl it 50 10ft and manageable. 
you caD let it quick, qui<:k., Ifllid. 
DriCii in no time. too. Only :n .. 
or S91 at your drug ston: or 
fa.vorite toileuy COunter. 
rwWildroot" 
Liduid Cream 
, 'I ShGmpoO 
GLEAMS lOUR HAIR •• UAV£5 IT !.OUUKII eLEA"" 
• 
.~ Home Economics Depto PAGE FOUR 11 .. "",)', Apnl •. 1950 Maay~ToursTOOP~J1 Summer Series He'ofth Cefi'.fef Ser.e1 
• It  Of Ski!! (!ll':S~S . . 
war; ~ m: ~~f' lio~ese~::n.~!:i;:!:~~il~o=~~~: ~100 Stt,.defffs <Doily 
cducatiDn~al ~ • possibll. thi~ sumn1<.:r :11 s..l<!:h~rn in w~lch " ~'.. • , ,. . J 
ity for ~~ :at S6uthetn. Tours ~hose who cn'.O!1 0\ [1,1 srcnd elgnl AJ'PTOX'imately one 01' every tlIrce .Sofitlfem "nnt! 
to Europe fur ~ smnmet of 1950 hours u I..!..!~ ~'~ !,~,";:uc)1 IHlil.. un· sometime cadi. month goc:s to ttl:: University Hearth sen 
;::d= ~'7 ~~:~ :;;~ec~CEi1,~~~~~:,'i;";. ~~':7~:~nD:f Dr Carl N. Ret-"y. dire;:ror of the Health service, revealed 
!:!to7:,",~l'ortnl~ld:;~~~ ~~~o~~~~~ ~~~;;:.m~c., dcp~nment, dab~. Reilry. a recent additiCin ~.-=;c.::-:-====.,-;-: 
These study tour.; will take stu- The CCJ~.c~ \'0,]1 be ~i\'cn hy the ~!.~~n::C:~~ s:;d r::O~~a;~ 1 ~t~~~~~~~~!~~af,:~\~O~ ,. dcn~ to Engla.nd. _ Fran~ Italy, hO.!nC ('_','n'.1J,\lI:~ ., .. ,:.!rt~e!l. t ,in co- service each ~hool day_ "During 31tilCln of ('lIch ~~dcnt'" al:!1ivitY Centrul~,Spam.~tzcr1and, operaliun .. \It~ :he an !lfoJ Indus- monTn.Hhc~id."wehandleapout paid, at Ihe hepnnmg of ( 
=:d£o':;:' ~~ ~ureris ;:~~ lrla eUUl1i'Jl U:.'J~II!llC:'~". ... .2.000 ~a11s w'hich in",~!ve ah6ut tl!rm. _: 
ned to slOp in abOut fiVe' or si>.. I The co...!! ~. '; iii 'f'(,lul.!c Art in I,OOB dlfferent students. . Present staff tbn~~Sts of'.~ 
different allmt:riel;. Ithe Ho.'·~ . .1':1: 1,_1::: CINhing "Ailmenlsofrhesesrudentsr.mgc t~mc docror, Dr_ Reilly: four 
COisrs' ~ COllSIrU\:llom. ;'In~ ~I-':~ and June f'rOm a slight cold 10 t11ines n!quir- time nurses, four ..part-tim: lIur 
'Costs at dft!se tOW'S ·irn:1udinS:.26, !"~,h">1\ June 26- ine: major operations:' h; adrlcd. a!ld two student employ~. 
transportation to New York, tran~-I July; l_"l" ""', " ~.~: Up- ~A break-down of me differt'nt Dr. John R_ ~car l'e<;lgnei! f 
portation from New York to!nolstcrl;;: cDur!:.Clreasons students~:l to the hetllth th~He~lrhs~ceFeb.lj,lD' 
Europe by bOat or plane, all meals, I will rUIl !,' \ cTr: dn~ p':lnt scr.'ice sho~'t"d the (ollowing: lmue hiS studres.. .• 
lodging, muSeum fees, alld orhr:r I two hou-:, c"eda with the I About 1010 15 pcr cent-pfhSICal The ~ealth service curreDtl' 
t incidentals, range from $680 tOj '.),ccrt:.ClOl ,~~ upholstC'flng lenm for UnlVCf"ilrv entrance pmt conductrng a campaIgn to ~I 
·.f $lB8"5. cou~,c. 1>1,":" I Tll I,lr 1"'0 lice teachmf empl(lvmem, C.c~:;::O lcrsms and suggcstrolls c(lnoen 
The tours o~er frOm 22 to 50 wC\:f,., ;1"'-, ) r houq; fMCCitl I rer ccnt~upper resplr"tol) mfec-! thc ht"alth servlcc Dr Rell~ 
days in EUrope, but most tours ma~' . Three " cClallsls Wilt 1 lions and compllcallons 10 per l;jll .. tudr:nt .. and fac~1t}' mem 
":""'"~. be intenupted for an extra One, he nrO<l;.' ': . ~ "lJU~t lht:' cloth cent-mmor Inlu-I("S ~uch as h Ivmg (:Omplqlnt~ to leU ,.JI 
!~~ ~~r= ;.e:~ima: t~m:~;~; ~ :~~ .. f~,:'~:'_'~". P,; -\\ 1;1~~ la:!~~ ,:~::~n~~d ahnek;~ /;J~;;~~~~ek~n ~~~:~ ~~a;n~~c o~:pl:s:n:W1 
in me city or in the 5urrounding I whllc Ill: . r: ,., '\\111 t-e con-l allment~, 10 per cem-vanous dl I i'le tnlen good-R:l1urcdlv 
countrysidt, at a student colony, ductd h .. t~:' II 0' the Unl rgestrvc arlments and (l!sturhanCCS;1 He furt.her e)(plamed that 
on a farm, etc. at a supplement- VCf",l1. ~ L l!'. !~lIn":1. t ,a~d the and 25.30 per cent-miscclbne- s.tep (s heuI£: taken to eflllttle 
aI)' co~ ~~~~eck. ~~~~~~. h~, c::,~' :~:.\~~\~~f "';~~ !~ ICIUS. I ~:3~~r:;~;~CCaslO~-:I~~h;:v~( 
The ·study. t?lIt;S, ha,:~ been carc- uu~tn,1i • -.• ,'. ':"" :''::'l-lp.~et1t ~Iaff, The~OI: !~~c:a:;:~ is 10-1 nve and curOltive medrt:al ~l 
fully ph!,nned~dllcatlonal values, E:1fl,II'l-.: ,'I t:~ ~tJrlme; home • , Oosecl Sunday 
academic credits ih many cases. ccon.::rr'c .. "_. (""'T';~ "ill hel Off,ce hol,;p., arc 8 a~ ~ICI 
:~~~~I~~~ :::;;: i~~~f~~i:~ I ~~~t~~r<.r., \' ("~,.- i~::i.~~II~~, ~~~ ~outhern Acres Makes ~~~m .~~n~~I~.t~~u~:?:~~~r 
I~~·cost. ~t1 ~ddrt1on great wnter:.!OrdCr d ":"l' P'-' ....... )n~ in_jCOVer Story of f5A mqrnmg. ~e oHIC(' IS clo'lCd :~~~ S~~:fl~up~~e:o:~' ~:~ ~~~~'t~';-I.",:,'" _',,:'>~ C~~~li~~~\' I Natibnal Magazine Id:l~t~~;~I:~''''''hO become 'si~k ~ 
eroO):! witl also meet European 51U- fa~hid:l ._';,:, " C"~lr~~_ $l'! 7-5 An anic1e wrinen by Don Smy- Ihc "'~l.. end ~hof.l[J ~lJ a-1, 
dents in many'CO\.lfl\ries, and young I f.'r lhl' r' C'~lir~c) IICI
1 
ser ICIIt the ve!eran village, Southern I doctor If ncces~ar" and ttot!n n,e 
menandwomenfromalJWlllksOfl~u~,n~., ::'J'ad \ Acre~ made the cover SIOry Jnlth~ Health SCrllCe earh MOn 
life 'ltlc~ thc March cd,tlOn of '"Smoke Sig I momlng 
- class are: Through arrangements with San _______ I nal ' I S A nauonal m:l.,!!azibe· Thc I Dr Reilly pointed out th.lt 
K Fram.sco State college, a tnp to :l.M1cle dl!l>CMhes the liVing condr of the m"m CtlUSCS for stude H~rebeke, Carol pledgcs was ~eld in ~he Linle the Onellt thIS summer has been Horn ...... - '~nrl "",-.~1t!itteelllO-ns alld aetl\lltr~ of The Vllla~ Isrcknesse:>.. stran.!!clv enough 
K . Theatre March _7, and 1_ rushee>, arranged A total of SIX credrts m I ~ H ... ~_ -a 1t.~~ • .1" Dovie Donmlory' Ma~'1aha I o,erw~" and ml~smg of me~ r::c;;.trc;~:r·AIPba welcomed i of the local chapter, and SOCIal SCIence and humantlles WllIIMU~t': ~~"'Iri'::~~ Report House, and olher houslnj! proJect~l, ,--
three new actil'es: AI Spizzo._ Cun Ro~"£. Mueller. of the ~uthem be gtVen to those wilo successfull" on Southern'S campu5 WIll be Iht:' I 
Bradley_ and Jim Parker .. _ Two musIc faculty,_ attended. Th~ complete the course South(" n t i ,... ... , 1"\,, a d4".lt I subJecr mailer for other articles In I WO J' 
new pledges, Art Hargus. and Fred cha,p,ler mcmbe~_VO'ed 10 That tour wrll leave San Fran at th" D, \'l'nnd Juhllee Ilhe ll1ag3tine I I selY 
R f f II led ed thO to prospecn... cbco July 14 aboard the APLiHoM1~C'-" C J'l"'(larc~r; Subscnplionsfor-SmntcSlgnal' w:e~p .. ~~ p~;::::. ~'iih B~II Le~~ After months of . " trans-PaCIfic hner SS Presldent/I~~Il~~ ,Ill '" lh:.' Homecom m;n be oblmncd at the rSA ortice 
better in chare.e_ has -been sehcdul- a phone .for Johnson . SPE~DY SER\'ICE ~ one of the features at the Student Health Wilson." _ . 'In,g frn,:~c... .' II ~n ihe Str.ldCl'lI Center. SinE=1c c~rr-I' 
ed for a week -from Friday at Giant ally gerung one, the phone I~ Service, ,. Some tnps to pmadil and Mex- With n'l'\ \ r' rc-... minor bills les mav be purchased -at University C~ l!:'Sigmiafor~allY plrilged out of order~ . d b. _ .' . II ~~;::~~:~U~·Y::;:;'!.!:I;~~~:T' ,',':«,;~'i:~:'::: I dru"',, . . ~;~e ~I~~~n;n~e~~: ~~:~ Start New co Ja er May Fa ow Inrormation of these and othcrleoneerl'I\~r_' ,,'.1,"'::3-1'" Of Ihis COX AND KRlS'rOrt:' WIN 
* Florist 
_ .. Girls chosen to model for . - tO~1'!i can.be,ob1aine? f!om,~rs. amou:::. ~~.I"';~ \\J., paid for thcITABl,,£T£NNISR~~ORS 1 
the Sl\"le shoY/durinl!: Greek Week F th 'P" IOtO 1Ft "t . '?lIVe Webb ID !be pre5ldents of-jorchc,t~., \' . '., ,I eommillce lane COX won ,advanCed champ !:;:======== 
::: ~:n~fa~:~~~:: :~~ J~~~ a er SOl lea 00 s eps flce. _. _. _ I~~~~~~~~~~~ ~r.~~;\:,ec- ~~~~: ::o!~:~a Kt~~~~ffle::!" Rld~OIy ,Manann Irvln .... ill> 'Homemakint-1950 St)le" IS 1n his junior year at Soulhem is Saad Jaaber, foreign E'- Credi I Th~ (.)I.lor Ill'. ,:"d It, rcPl!rt toumamcnt conducted hy WAA. ,0.. Y08.K"ow 1'10.1 -.-
elected Keeper of the- Archi\es for the ~ubJect of a ,new !oencs of ra student from Bai!daa, h:rq. Saad is a medical student who ~ay ar~ , t dccs I'll'! I..! 1"-', C"\"':'1se~ againSt Othef5 partkipa.ling in the lour-
. berng pr=nted by . . , ~. . . . .. 01'1 Fo'tei\'i'n TOllrs each con· '·:U'·. h.'i 1"'1\ a hrcak- nament include: McLaughlin. Mc- P hRl'IetIl,AR 
- as ~er ~.sslslant ... ~Ima Deane I over radio stalion Wll'F, IS gettm~ hIS pre-medIcal w<:,rk ~t thiS u~lVe.r.~ltt'. He plans The-presid~nt\ office has infor"ld(l\\n "f th·.· " .. ·i~.,1:-·c cxpensC5 Lean, MCLafferty, Holbrook. Cof- EO:PLE 
Sm.llh ". IIh Mona W. Ilhams as her H~ril1. . to get hIS degr~ at the. Umverslty of mlUO\!io. upog, comple- mation available concerning a num_I,.h. 0"1." .. 1_ ,'.,' 1'·, ~~:-_~.""''''' werc fey_ Bennett •. Rutton, Chancv, ft££ER 
assManl h;as. been choscn 10 I The programs w~1l be broadcast tion of his studies. ber of summer foreign tou~ open ahDI!1 111 ' .• c" ",'1 "''''C of la51 Parker, Hammond, Neal, Eubank. E'.ERLESS 
the ~reek Sw~ rehcOIr>als. eae:h Saturday for eIght weeks from II' Saad, however, i~ nOI sure to both students and faculty mem_ 'CJr. c\" ~;1t I;'L' .. ,,;,.' ,"I' eommit- '8. Smith, Bess, Donali. VOUllt· I"l r AilrD"C . 
. Chi Delta ChI clccted the follow- 12.45 to I y.m. Alumni Service /Whcthcr the: mcdlcal profession is beJ1;, accordinglo.Mrs. Olive Webb t('C ~r~:1' :" ",' th.rn w~s e~-!Black, 'FJumnl, Bn.mlet, Galbreatb.- lILLlU1r.n.J 
:~~n~tft~~~~~o~~o~:~~:: ~~~~ ~~. ~:::nW~~I;:~~~,!!1';';,r~~o~ Pions Ciass Reunions :~~ on~O;n!~: ;:S!w::~t'~y!::U;~ of ~h~. ~e;~t~~·~ o:~c:. interested ~~;;~~d\\,~;,_:": ,,' : .. t· ~~~:'~~~I~'Oen~ ;~~v~:~, ~1~~~~~;~n;a~;h 207 W_ W.IDa' 
p~es,de~t. c:" H~!I:da:~. '<Cc~c1ar~·1 and chamnan of the home The Alumni ser .... ice i~ mal..ing has hee.n !.enomly. thmki~g a~Ul in details about (he tours should Ii Jlltllh:..-. .' or Ihese gIrls will receIVe 25 pc:nnts 
Bill \\anglw. (.e_~u cr, Gordon S!te dl5CUSS- tentatlV~ plans for the annual class IgelT1n~ 11110 Ihc political flc1d like M:e her Southern. not sponsoring Of 11'~ ,- . ,'I." l' S!i5CI ~OW:'~'d:'~G:A:A:I:ct:,cr:::e~I~~~~;= .. ~" ..~'~r-;T " Tatt'. hOI.l~e manager, Ronert H~~n, Hou~ reumons \lhlch probably \llil be I r .. ther 111.e ~on mlghl be appro. any (orelgn tours thrs }ear, but 1 c.1rl ,r II - (.~ Ihe 
chancclor:, J. Drur~ and P. S\lQ-- programs are a5 ~low. held durrng Semor class week pnale here ~rnce hiS falher 'Sallh coliege-f.redjt.-wfl1Ch may De trans I Stud~ I (, ~. 'p""SOf to 
bod~. !>enlln~ls. ami B. McCleod. MI§s Carc:'ltne Van Actual dale of the reunions I Jaber I~ eli-Pnme Mmrster of ferred to SOUthetn may be oblam mw"" ~ ~ I fl' lce cC'm z! j' i : I all'] 
,Parhamc:l:armn. . on Better has not be!;'n sel lraG ed from some of me roUJ1; I nlltt~ .. ,,' I I!'~ eo"mll ~ illl~'. II ~ . DelIaS:~mpEpsUonRoscl"rom Better Food BU}lIlc Sad h B lb tce\\I1 I ... - ,,1 ~l\l,n 17 --~ ~t ~~ I I I 
MISS Lillian Knud:.on ;s- The class or 1950 and daungl a "as OTn III rreuJl e - --~- I '-.. -A .... ~~ , I 
S'p Eel A L , on Wardrobe baek every (l\C }ears, WhlCh will anon_ but fC1::CIVed hl~ cdu,atlon BRYA'NT"tO SPEAK AT ! I . • I, 8, MISS Knudson rnclude 1945-1940 etc, WIll helm Bagdad lpon hI,> complel,on KA'PPA".-o MEE11NG I Wp .... ~;: :":-~~ll[NT I ! 'h" i'l' II. 3Se 'April 15,"'MISS Hd- slat~d for lhe affaIr ~~~:b:n~~~~~1 ~~m::: I~'~,:I~~ Roye Bryant, dlrect.or of Place I .•. - !;: - SUNDA~~d 9.~ONDAY I 
Regular Dinners I on '~~~;::~~~~ijdren m of 'io~~~~~g ~~!I~:;:~;Jr:~U;ht~ srly III Scotl;nd HIS ~Ind was ~~,n~:e;'D!~:!T;kt~~\~::~~ 1 ~~';'E-5 I FRED MacMURRAY In Coni. Sal-Sun.. from 2:00 
and Apnl 22. Mrs QUIgley scrllcc,theolderlhegrad changedb\ &Ome~ncanfnends Center at 430 pm Thursday - < 
4Se & SSe of studenlS III a panel I the more auendance IS "'ho had~t;£lme I Iraq to VlS]t Ap 16 I hI BORDERLINE SL1\'DAV and MONDA,\: 
··other Dinners '"Famrly Relanons j ~!e\a~~d ~~~::~~ g;~ t°th~u~; {;IS tlClpit: wJ!1 concern Job opror- J,.. Cartoon & News April 9·10 
46e - pOe - 55e would like thc school and the pro- tunrtles_ Mem~ have been reo I ;::l~~~'~ ~ ~~ I I JUDY GARLA~ in 
C & H BUS ui.AFE pIe of Ihh counrry. Both of which ques~ _to hnng names of prOS-I 11J£SDAV aDd WEDNESDAY THE GOOD OLD ... 
41'1 So. IlHno' ... '"pplcm,.ucy ",,10,"' H". h, S::;:~:::!:~~?f ."" ::::~ tum h",', I ~ ~" "~, DOROTH:·:~~":E 1 :~:~~R~;~; 
TO SET OFF THAT 
eph Stenger, J.C.D" as their guest new films now available for Intt:'rcst Ie> him and he Irkcs to lost a dual meet in three seas- I',!" "':;,l~ MOTHER O:ON'T 
;:~~a;1.I~;~~O;i~~:i~~~~~: Vi~~A~:~:~~:;~ctur:h~~ge !~~~f;::er~;I:I~n;~o~~ ~~: ::k~::n::n:~~~t~:~t' ~I_t:, ' ,~:,"{~:; Also Walt DlsDe~.! ~ TUFSDA';.;;:ld~~NESDA speaker ThuMay. Subject of his has been issued by ~e Audio- pia) chess in his leisure hOUJ1;. ons .. The: cinder squaa hit their 'I' \ ""'r<~  TELL ME 
f, DOUGl.AS FATRBANKS lr. leal attraction .as the foun.dauoll of from '·Dating. Do's and Don'ts," a ems La Slow f1ytng ,clUb. ed trade. team. from the ran. ks of 'I ./j' I 
a happy matTlage:. guiding series of film, to one cx- . AI the present, he I~ .an officer the un~ed. r ! . t~ SEAL ISLAND j 
Beforethemectmg. Rev, Stenger pJaining~TheMcaniDgofPi."aim- manewlyformcaforetgnstud(![lt!i··, -.~... t'J .. -':~ ',' .~i ___ I THE FIGHTING 
was the guest of Mrs: E1izabelh ed at developing an undemanding dub at Southern. ;,.)1 C b' ~ " ,'-. A:;'to,' 
Mechan, Newman faculty sponsor. otthisimportan(mathematicalra- 'Thisclub:-hc1Il8.tcs,"istobct- YellOW' 0 I ''-''-:,:c_'" ~::' /"---$~. THURSDAY and Friday q~flYNN 
~~e:i;~ ~:~~d~d t;:v~~=: i ~~~ ~::u= ;:en,::n!~~ ~~ti:~~~~;:!~/~~~r~ :;~;n~ ~. ~··c.~ KIRK D::~::'li: Musical 
~a:~e:':~ ::n;~i:e~rch, and the r:~d;:~f:~~~;~~:J~~ :'~a::la~~::~ ~;:!:n ea~:n~7r~ RIIDDiDI AD' PaUib )_~:~,~~ ~_'k~'li()n of THE YOUNG MAN mURSDA;-:nd Frld.,,' 
, care, and many other ferent nations:' Qaiek, Reliable Servjce' April U-14 
WheD Serecting That gr~k:f~~::e -=~ee~a= U~~~ • 51)!: ;]",t C(\lors WITH A t10RN ERROL FLYNN in 
Cartoon and News 
ed States and Iraq. he replied, '"In P 
Iraq a man can have four wives it:. ·L .. .ol:I:..IIO._ 68" . $ 0-
. at one time. legally." Well, that - rlbne IJ, ... ,;l SA1lJRDAV, APRIL 15 
Southern alu:~~~n :: n!:ro:::. has been tried here, too! I~======:::::; rO Up JOHN MltES in 
the Alumni service, it was all- ALTHOFF ELEC'T'E'D aty:., , D' Tattooed Stranger 
nounCed this week. This listing AG CLUB P,RESJDENT .•. '~;~··I·rv !>bdc 170< ~cn 
places the county. in si~fh . place Agriculture dub, at iu fin>l meet- U • I But SrT'~rt ror JOE YULE in 
ADVENTURES Of 
DON JUAN' 
SATURDAV, Ami 15 
WM BOYD in 
NEW EASTER EN~;eMB1EII~" ... oll~'" among the a1u~m ,5eTViCC .o:'URty ing in the spring term, March 21, tOLals, The servtce 15 organmng a elected the following officers: 
membership drive ~th ~ goal of Paul Althoff. president; Leon 
Cn:u, Al~o Jackpot Jitters BORROwm 
TROUBLE 
. from. 
BUZBEE FLORIST 201 \'V. Wabmt sa. 
1500 members 10 SIght. Luber, vice _ president; Marvin 
Gummershimmer, secretary; Ed· 
reatc&t loss of life in a single mund Kueker, treasurer; Vlrgtl 
in. the United States oc!curred Molinarolo, report ... ana Robert 
Forttre~1n 
SANb'(ftrGfEs. 
Cartoon 
Cartoon & Serial 
321 S- JUinois Ave. Pbune 374 PIaoae 1071 fi~2a~p=;, ~.,in~:,:; ~~~:~~Fe,::!~e~nt~a:erf:gu: ·8Hiltfi\4;M(;:~ 
_____ .... ___ :=-_ ... _ .... ___ --=19, 1871. businl5S were discussed, GOlDE'S 1 0JlirrlB10'al;-;-...... b ....... ...,.... ................ .....J. I u, __ lIriii' PIIZ.-1I5.--. 7_7:_ OTT 
, "\ PAGE F1VE 
*feaJt~ Education Class 
Thunda)'. April 6, 1950 
Education Project AJumni Service Tracks Sees 'Fqrgotten School' 
• A one-room rurlrt~hool visited by Miss Frances ~"Uips 
and,·her health education~. was dl:SCribed' by Miss Phil· 
NOrris City .... of _ Down 11;000 SIU Alums 
~lips as the school. at the end" of .n~here, or ''the Forgotten 
School." Located in a remote and isolateCt hm section of Pope 
'"reunty. the school is accessible only by a mile walk uphill I 
_.~~er a lengthy journey by auto over muddy country roads. 
ne~y .. crcaled commu~ity unit is !: ~O::;I '!?'cct~ ~ by Jim KahmaoD 
s)lit~m is going undeJ;. the imentat study and Southern's Alumni office. under the auspices of Dr. Or-
• 'of a group of cd- services to be ville Alexander, is carrying the 75th Diam~nd Jubilee theme 
Or'c~:~~I~J!tii~e a j::~: ~~~~I~ucaliOnaL .. right on down to the drive for new members in the organiw-
school org,mizalion. The University of tion. The Alumni service has set. its goal this year ut 7.s00 
as one phasc of the work with new members in ob!>erving the Univers.iLy's 75Lli anni\'cr~-
Piper' 5 Ritz Cafe 
\ 
Good Food---&>od Service' 
, 
"ENOUGH ~AIDI" 
progr~~on~~c~Ch~;! ~1:dJ~~~t; Nonhem I ar:;.:t the present time, there are * mo~ths, as was previoUSI;' the caN!. 
this p~oj~ctM~~~1 ~k~C:~ ~~~= U~~~~ate ~~:II:'oc;::!nme~= ~,~ ~IJ~e~h:~JC~r::a;:lu~~~~~u;:~ 
-:----=---c~c_c-~---c---c Gillespie; JIli~ $tate students have graduated from SIU, ly, , 
by a. nejrby creek University, with Paxton. this number is. below par wittt Bill Pncc, graduate of So.uthcrn 
i[ diUlcult for 'the Illinois State Coll~ . other ranking schools in the coun. and no:-", COP\acLreprcsentauve for studcm~ w relch the bUild_I Lawrenceville. and me Univen;ity . OF so~'S ~ Cappella chOIr rela~ tmckstage Mo~- try. The University of Southern .he offIce, ~ c~Jrrend}' becn,ma~-
this h.lppcr:." thc teacher of Illinois, with Bloomington. da~ ntght before p.resenting their first performance In ShryOCk aU~I' California. is currently leading ing trips to InJI\idunl counllo!!> in crec~ :n: h:n~:Zc~n~ The _ Uniy~rsity .ooinmiU~ ~ !=m ~~~:~U;~~!!r:~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~el~:;Ph~;Yb;:o;:r~ ~~;~ca~em:~OOI$ with 19,000 ~:~te::t ~t:~u~a~~w ::;~l~~~ 
! .Recelltj~, this aIIrU-[~;:~n~f::::.na~l~e~~~ I~~' Dues for m;mbenhip arc $2 e~t and the g?al of 7,500 hll~ he .... n 
- JIlt~rrujJtcd w~le.n ~he of consultants has had one meet- D . f T t per year. Ute 10."8 memberships highly publicized, 
thrc"'!hew~tru[!tnr,.mJunngiing with te~[!hers. the Board of rapping 0 ax-rc e in the organiza~on.can ~obtain_ Jndeed, efforts are ht";ing mad~ 
, I E<lucalion. and Supt. Phelps.. ed for $50. paid ellber In fnlL or on the part of Southern s Alum~1 
FIood-\\aler. Sch~l. I' Unoer the ne.wl -launched con_ • • • in $5 installmeots. At the present association to ,:"akc, thnt depart-
class and MJ~~ .P,hllhps al<;o su~tati"c service ~ am. eacll LI mJts I n State Mav time, there are four life members. mcnt of ~he ~RI\'Cr.ilt~' one of the 
two. more I~Plcal ~ural operatingOOllc/~r~nivcr.;itywjll I /'-_ Aoconlingto Mf"S. Paul Enrietto, morc active In the country. Re-
Onll 2;cbool, locatl...:i m a provide the ~rvices of a large alumni ~rder, a· student auto- cently. W, W. Vandeveer, a Soulh-
arca, has been p~r-I b f 'ts- ff be B R· k M· matically IS placed on the office'~ em alum and president nf the as-
.. ~Y wtl.lerall Wln-l~i~tmae~rti~UI!~ s:c: sy~t:!r ~ e IS y. orrison mailing list when he is graduated seciation, gilted Southern w}th drln~~ ~~~:IPcr;:~~ work out improvement in)ts to_ • ' , from the Uniter.;iIY· ThU$ there $114.000 worth of interest-hearmg 
is ' tes;tcd and tal s:b,,?1 program: inclu~ng com- . ~~ght abandon~nt ~f tax-rate limitation by the State are some 11,056 names on the ~~~. ~!ul~~er:t ;;~e ~;r~~ 
HPH by a I muntly IIlfiuences, mterC5ts and or- of DlmOis may be "too nsky' but a greater measure of "home .addressograph plates, .and new ~~c be ~. th I .,. ( 
. en:;;in~r, Anot.he~ nirallganlZiltions. . ~e~in·-tax rate:!'latiers would apF, desi.rabl~. This is what ~a~tC:d:~ :~~;::;II! ::n~:!:~~ :Olarshi~!iC,[O ~wort~y ut~:~en.:~ 
I I Hardlll CO\1n1~. "'il.S o~- New Consolidatknl ~crnon G. Momson. Southern IllinOiS Umverslty tax author- sbip after attending school here However. IhlS fmt. year, t.hC I~~ 
the class. SlIlee th~s A~ Norris City: the Southern writes in his chapter on "Property Tax Limitation" in the for two tenm. The Alumni seTV- lerest will be uscd III the A.lumnl 
part q[ the county IS cumculum comrn11tee and team of th~ State Revenue Laws Commission" just off the ice publication. 'The Southern ~ervlce. No doubl much 01 It WIll ~Iuch ~hruI>hel) i1:-d [Of con.sultan.1s will work :witb !' " Alumnus, is nbw being printed C'- be used to promote the drJvc fur' 
II ~nd 1cclUr~ .. on fIre newly--consolidated'>fommumty UPlt cry month in$lead of every three 70500 new members by 1951. 
:md prt!<cn:Jtlon of for- school which now strves the pUpilS 
gl;<'n !;eg~cntl~· .. ~hel formeFIy anending24 rural schools. 
of t~I~ ,~o;:h()01 !;~~ lO,mllcs The unit school has 240 Sludenrs . 
bulldm,!!. She Ica\'c~ hc>mll enrolled in the high Wboal and 
a.m .. J,:,lurn, (\n a 5:30 p. 500 pupils in the elementary scbooI 
,makJrf! a full l:!_hc)ur __ --=-'-__ 
t· of rllr:d schools WlS, Ask vour banker or postmaster 
I through thc guidJ.::ei~bout U; S. Savings Bonds ~ 
Q~;~~~~~:;~~ Health de'j :~\'~~~:\:;o~ll:nt:e~e~ati:b-
value pro8ram will lead .to mucb . '., . 
. propeny.taxes. IIhnOls, be contmues, 
jurisd1t:tions where de- "w~ere thete is characterisli.cally a 
services increal;oo nut fout-~o\l.::!rnment overlap m the 
lagged, f\HInd the rural areas, a~d from. SI.X .10 ni~e 
restrictive_ Confronted [layers of taAing lunsdlctlons lR 
.. many jur- urban areas, it has bee':l ar!!~ed 
. school dis- that complete home rule m settmg succ~ful \I~e of I tax rates and incu~ng de~t would 
MUSIC 9N RECORDS 
"45" IS SWEEPING THE COUNTRt 
• SOUNDS llETTER 
• PLAYS EASIER 
• COSTS LESS' 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 So. Dli.aoia Aveuuc Pho.ne 950 
WOMEN'S 51 GAUGE 15 DENIER 
SHEER NYLON HOSIERY 
Newest Spring Shades 
SPECIAL-98c Pair 
JOHNSON'S 
U''tSN'T TOO LATE 
May We SUI/gest You See Us 
For That Last Minute Easter Greeting 
=A1!1j(JI'RQf Gtlr/s()11, ~J ( 
~~. "11Ii1l;'II aeevlive, g~'j, '.' 
increases in tak ~ unsafe-that citizenry Idonna· B IRK H 0 l Z 
I
lion of and controls over such mul· 
increase may be tiple go\':mment are far too in_ CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
I"'--F-L-O-WE-'_O~-:-;-"-.'-'I ~;";~t. OHers ' I !..~,: .. :s.=nlio:' :O":A:v:m:":, ======:' =:p: .. ~n:.:7.: • ..J 
FOR ALL I Tractor Coprse ~ \\()[I~~.~_, 
.;..:.:: 
H ~ are "';le, betweon the "'t!e$ of 20 and 261,.~. 
wJtn at Least two yean of COllege'c:onside~thO ony 
career. opportunltilN os -0 p/lQl Of" novigotQ the 
U. S. Air Fon:e. Procuremenl Teorm ate vi;· 9 m.ony 
GOilellllll cmci IoIIIiYerJiflu tQ eaplain th e «Iret:r 
oppol1Unlties. Watch for them.. YQU mayo., gel full 
detoD. at )'OVI' neorell Air fo~ BOMl or U.S, Army 
ond U.s. .... rforce Recruiting Slalion.or by writing to 
.... ChlefofStoff.U.S.Alrforce.Aff:A".;o~Cadel 1 
I"nld\. W(I.tIirIgtcwl 25. D. C. l 
U •. $. AIR FORCE ',/, 
-.-oNLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS! 
_.j2 ---·-,,-4 
Southern's agriculture depan_ ~ ;::'!;;J1) V',· 
OCCASIONS ~:~t :!:~~~~:::;ul:e i~~ pJ~r,~~erB"o'Nn fl~\~ ~.'-~.~,~._i,{.~r -f( 
Davison & Roberta elude every phase of the maimen_ C'T d) 
FLORIST ance al1d opera(lon of a traetor-
lubrication. battery. ignition, mag· :.."..--; ~~~~---
11::==:::;===::; no"", ~~~~:~~~u~:~~~~, ~"d ARROW 1 . V-T?>.:i/-~'~-r· 
I r complete working kno~'ledge •. GORDON ,,- " • 
of tho tt"''''' ,.d how to .oop;t OXfO~DS ~i ,f e!.-..'J·' 
Stag;') Match At 
Carbo"dale Bowling 
Alleys 
Bring that number one girl 01 
yOW"!.. Have an evening of fUll 
and ~bly promote a "matcb," 
You'll fmd 0111" alleJli an· ally 
10 your efforts. 
_ .... Pd.,s.c. .... 
"~'II'"~ 
in top.notch condition, " 
"It all began,". said Hllrvey :t~~n!~sta~~t~~ ~:;..:~~~~ to ANY i 'ft~Y 
"who. th= u,,", ",,"o~ wore WShhirtil,el .. ',,\ _ t"~'~rA·"j\(. .. )P;-purbeased through army surplus by . . c.--
Ernest Wolff, supervisor of veter-
an's housing and representative for ':t. r~'~-
'''Iulred fo, tho "",rim"",' f.nn ' \ - C! ~--=:~=~ ~?~. FIt ~ 
"ARHOW Gordon Oxfords are tops nn my li"'t" 
said Jobn i~ a n!eent eampll~ inten·iew. "Thecol1:l~ 
look good and fit perf~tly. The body is cut Tight, 
doesn't bunch at the wlllfit. • • . They \I'ear and 
wash ~·ell. too! Best (or MY mone)'~an~· day!" 
$3.95 
ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDUWUR • HANDKERCHIEfS • 5PORn 5HIRTS (" 
PAGE SIX" Thursday. 
InJuries Hurt, Chances 0 A~~I~~a~:es Spring. Footballers' 
. ON\'laroon Trackmen _ Milli"" .ddod ~! ~~~rn~:! T °SP'~~~~b~a~~!~ w~~~~ay following 
. '" By BILL BARTHOLOMEW to. hU. rapdJy 'wt'e$tler, returned a week of practIce. Coach Bill O·Brien and line assistant 
Barring a'~sible storm, tornado, or any other disastrous ': week wben York. ~is week ~ften: Jim Lovin have been working hard getting thejr respcct~VI!' 
southern Illino weather, the tr~kmen of Coacb LeJand (Doc) able" tropby c:;e: entire an entry In the Nahonal Bspiranu. in good phy!>ical' ~hapc for the contact work that lies 
Lingle will make eU: initial showing of the year;'8gainst the coitfcrcuce. =~';:ef:~~·tp~~ ahead. r- *--~=-,--:-=---;-c---:c-
Lealhern .. ec_k'Owmf weH,te ... iIt·Statc*college!Iere Saturday. .~ilIi1dQ. who came q:uI.of in his. class this year, So far, most of the aHention/iind running bal:k punts. Unemen, 
.--------- where U) lead the Maroom m wmner of the A.A. bas been given to runlling, passing. on the other hand, hilve had large 
· M~ing ~ tbe Maroo~ lenta. tum 'With DewaJmcn Jack Roben~ i1l8! this year, was picked Wwl:~~~cnt. Plaza defeated and blbckmg. Bac~ and linemen Ilimounts' of ,wo-on;loc work •. as 
live hDC:Up ~IJ be Bob NeighborS $()Q aad Chuck Wildey. coachei over such names as. ~ . alike have been !liven a group of well as ample lackJmg p.racucc. 
woo has a dlsl~ted eI~, 'Harold Over io the broad and high Katsimpolis, John Wilson, Bob iliso dropped a close boUI plays employing the T [ormalioJl. Ball-haqdhng has J,een an Import· 
::1~~m~ d~e h=P~~~~j;"~ jump"Sou, them will bave the seJ'V- Leon,.!f:in ..... '. !be __ .... to West Virginiil's entry in the Bilckfield men have been spending ant note. 
The services of these bo)'5 probab- ICeS 0 ou~~.. ........ ........ meet. This I~ ca~.e ilS a result lime ~n~ing through VliriOus Bal:ks that have ·been seeing a 
~_~l!~bc non_·~ble".bci~~ western, ~!n:.~J~:;.t:~~en. -:m.~=c::,:::= SENIORS who are curremly barnstorming of the referees ~ecIS;~:;; ~~~r ~~! pl:lys, fmdmg proper sequences, ~~r~l.c::~i!~d~c1ua~~~~~ 
:: ;;'terre:.tfits ~Olhe c:~~::.~ wme.t" in this event is J. D. UIda, previlMasly yokel IDOiit Seniors IO!!li:o;7.~ :~~s%~ ~~:e·S~u~~ ~i.gh~I~~tar Virgm~ mart and Bill Garrett hatfbacks Harold 
.. " _._, 80-"', .th. local A, lexaoder leaped ZS val ..... by IdI .!t*- Blalso iii five men pave been doing a lot of scoring since embarking on third.plill:e in the meet. Women1s Volleyball Call, John V~ndCl"Pluym, Don 
.....0 .............~.. ch fbi TeCOtd of dI DIIIIgest pili barnstorming tour. Reading from left to right, they are; Joe C k: Em - Don 
cinder .chumeis are fortunate to :: ~ ~; iw!;, Harold ::.. 10 ~ Ibe awa"d.Y: Bob Colborn, Jack Long. Bob Kissack. and Charlie Closs. go ~r:w ea;'! '= ~r!! Sessions Under Way· s:~:~: ~uJski s~~JI(kms ~~e ~a~~y veterans back f~r ser\I- (a star,dout veteran) ls Is 19. - bernn, d them is basketball coach, Lynn Holder. ~f bis viet ria> in the A.A U new faces 10 the roster Cebulski IS 
c FU5l ~ snrints, or 100, 200 Im.e~Lcleared .. 'n _~ ':.!..~~n Being' ""ted the most ma~bC!i ::. St. Louts ias; o~~~e~~~lu~:' ~~r~a~~n:~j~~ from Chicago •. w~i1~ Ems is a 
r·- u, -r . __ ..... in the conference mo.dth. Tbrougbout the sea· ~ Y d f . 1'1 traosfer from Jlhno1$, Both have 
yard events, the Maroons have the eveollasa year. Newcomeno ... Bob I ",;u8I> in itself, but Tom K A H MAN N SOD, Whalen lost but one bout, I f:~:e:n 2o~:a!~;ebe j::~~gh~"': looked imprcssi~~ in spring drills ::i'crices,,:~ ~~ ~;~~B~~: Han~· and ~ Men:er. in ~=n:: ='baU. lhat ODe to Bob Maan., MD. won one by dcfealing frel.hman 1 th~s ~ar. In add!tIO;, ~ D. Cooley: 
a ¥etelan, posted ]0: in his best ~ _trie5 .. tile pole Tom dlcib't bqPa playiq ::-~ C:::Ps!o:rmaI [or t""n':",' T,.hUo""f,.liY, Apnl6 will be the ~~ing wa:,..1~n~~icrs.t ~as~., =~, 
:f: ~~~~~!ar~I:: a:d~~~ ~:. ~t.rct ~ basketball ill mmpetilioo ~ 0 R N E R JacK Stoudt, 135 pounder, also .. p .. y Will report for PIllCltCC thl~ week. 
;distaIK:e:s. or 440,880 yard events, HiD. aad.BOO East. rapecd~ bis seaIor year 1Il .... lChooL earned iI right to compete in the Pra.ctice for the hou!>C touma.· Cooley will also broad jump.for the 
1..awrence Taliaraa retums with Bill Iy, WbitteIdIurr: IItued IirII Thus b 10';1 wlthoat sayiq meet, but didn't make the lrip. Imcn, will begm foo!0nday al 4 p.m. track team. 
j)rown. Val McFarland and Bobby: pIare ID .... yar's c:eaf~ tbM' TOlD -ay look die '> The practie:c sesslon~ wi!! be held Phil Bruno repo~ for prac.. 
~ IiCCking positions for the first meet wiCb .tmL otfI.tn m Ute ~ ~ ill QIe Piaelmcfl'iUe HE WROTE HIS OWN • - every evenmg at thilt lime unlil lice this week ilnd With Bill Bry. 
kw. Taiu.na had ;53 In the 440 pole -- by dtaritt& die 12 =~ ~e :a~ Appendicitis Strikes ~~~~I'h~~;C ~~.~ ::ar:~C!>°~o a~e:;: ~:?;, 2;~l~~v:d t~~~::a:,: :~~ ,~ lc2r and 2:OJ in the 880 yar~ ~5 ~ :.; .. r":;: tlte _te dwllpioadlip in Blow to Warfield glblc to play In Ihe house tour,., .. • expcriem:ed lackles. Frank Kraus, 
~'!'e MeLafferty IIDd PhD Fowley.realsobyiqoutfor 1948. ilndwondcr.forgreatthingsareexpectcdoftbe' mefl.l. The tournament .... tll stan lellerman on lilst year'li teilm ilt 
• Coii:aaa rdmD ia die Doe aDd .thir; eveaL aariq: bea1'ed dte Enrolling at Southern in ]949, sport athletes. It is righlfully so. Hopes fQr a liu~rul trilck April I? and thc 11Il;t1 pl<l}-orf~ w!.ll cenLer, 5ecms to hilye tha~ pmoition 
: tiro IIIDe jlnml&. Boostinc iron .... 43 feet 71/.& bJdte&, lettered in his fresbnum year, But also with Ihe coming of sprin!l we can't se:on at Southern took a tI,lrn. tor bI: Apnl 28. cinchcd. Lou Bobka, flnt.string 
• tIMse two will be Dewcomen Hill balls the coateaden: ia /iCC much front·line Be· help but tum our eyes: ~OSt.algiCally back, ~ot on thc the worse ~ver the wecJ.'.cnd, ilS Soulbern has been in\ill.'"d 10 gu~r~ In '49 .holdS down on~ slor, 
:: Bud FUIifer and Bill DouId- the &bot with Bob Eat IlIHI however, was quile be!;inoing of ilny 5pring sport. bUl on the end 01 Hank. W.arflel~ was admlt,lcd . to Cape Girardeau Sporu. Day whllc !he Malone brothershl~. ~;: : :--~~= ~= ~te;o Wiltcamq ill tkrun· story, :~~!~!s~~ ~.ears. h~ ~n iln.im~rtant part of S~U athletics for the ~~d~~~~a1 WIth an attack of ~~. ~::.:!ni~ea~ ~r~:a~ ~~;:OS~;to:;:r~u~~.~::rk 
.. ~ the and in 4.37 aud in the ~itial con- ~or ..... I~h the conllng of spnng bPOrts, and In tum the end 01 Warflcld w.<1s Ihe key man In I lion 10 sofrbaU, alThcry, and 'I~~ been mdlvldl,la'J,. and 
;. completed·dte two mOe COUI5e the wmter 0:, the earcc~ of one or the greatest athlet~ in SIU his_ middle: dl~tanl:e f.ur thc M;t'ltl'nni~' The womcu·s physicQl :~~t~rS.w~ n~1 ~ ~::ed until the 
: :e::g in the hurdles will be <i:~~ ;:\S=~int~~dbest hl5t~H:n out t~ry ~;.:!ra;::~ S;7:~a:;u:te~~riOUS athletic mgn of 'Cl:k~e i;':;.;vl~:~~~~ ~~~ ~;:::Dt:l'::~::n~n~=:; Coa: O~~e~s ~iII ~ loCrim· 
~:.:.~a:~7~~~ hi~lh~~ ~: j:v=~~~~ n~he I 1iucc!':O~~tc:~:~~ :!~~~=~::o:::: :Ye:Im~ ti=~;:"":a~~d:::: !~ J~~~a::r ::~ers~l~ilela:1 ~~~;1 ~~~~:= w~~!~:;:.;~ I::~; :::': ~ ;:~II~or-: ':: 
:in 16; and the low barrien; in 25:5 tum, but Glenn Wittenburg, Uoi\'ersil)'. addition, hc wa!. abo limed in 4 p,m. from Fnday. As of now, b~ bas 
10r his best effort last year. Gene Sutfin, and Bill Wangliu will A football and ba~kctbaJ.1 p~rfomll:r of r~re ability, Bob 1 minute-57 l>Ccond half·mile. Mi~\ JeOin' Stehr, mblruc\or. wo0 :::'ha=g = ... ~ ':~ocldn_' ..
~McFarland. also a veteran, will rc- their talents at this cvent. 10 the spo~s fans ot :;outhern IIhnol.5 and elsew~en: thai His loss will he greally rcll iy mcn·' P.E. departmcllI. :mnOllnccd defeose.. . 
· I d ~ of a I~A./OIIIethJl~g more lhan m~n: alhJenc talent. Leland (Doc) LllIglc coached that the 11<l.tlOllal ofllCi<llillg c:>;am- In all, ~mc 45 men havc bccn 
'Brenze ,ln'lure As proved IS .oIlhleuc worth by ~IDg na~~ to the . as he was thc top man IDtuion Will Ix: ~iven Monday, taking part in the -"pring driJl~. a 
fOOlhaJ! .l>lJuad all four.rcars of hiS compctJl~on. EYen evcnts. Aprtl !U. The pnclic:tI c:>;<lmind- ~urrri .. ingly high number. In gen-
.when. ~c broke a !eg early ~n the sc~n, he receIved con_ S:outhcrn will open their tra~k lion Will he given Within :the ne"t eral, Coal:h O'Bricn hilS been p!ClIS. 
M. aroon Nl
'ne WI'ns, 6-4' rcco~ntuo.n. An~ IhI5 year, wrth pfllctl~lIy no l.ay-off what· scilson thi~ Salu~day afte~oon In wcd:. Anyone intereted in tak.ing cd WIth the )pirit of Ihc :.quad, and 
he Wil.'> Without II. doubl, the mOl>I.venalile edd lD. McAndrew Sladmm agilm~t .the thl.'> Cl\ammatJOn milY contact Mi!>lio the enthU.'>iasm on Ihe Pilrt or 10. 
viding the opposition, Ihe namcd to iI flrsl·leam benh. Leathernecks of Western I!lIllOIS. Stehr. mem~r:s.. 
Southern"- baseballcrs won the.ir*. . lcam of Coac.b Lynn Holder 
fourth victory of the yet infant In Ihc ~eventh when they ta!lIed open the season ot I' 
IiCIISOn by downing Arkilnsas State two counlers· Two walks and· an mmpetiuon tomorrow 
six to four at Jonesboro, Ark., last err.,r by Henley gavc Arkan5<l5 the Sparked by veterans 
Saturday. Fred Brenzcl held thc last TUn of thc game. chell and Walt 
Aggies hitless during hi5 four- BOX SCORE: 
inning stay to gain Ihe verdict. 
BreJlUl suffered .iI sprained ankle Bauer, U 
while sliding inlo homc in the fifth Campbell. cf 
'frame. Shulbach, rf 
Neither learn managed 10 Jone!., J b 
KOre- duriag the lim lour McDowell, Zb , 
Aanzas, bliJl the Marooas came Elliot, rf 
.totikinlbeftfthlo~[our Brenzel, p .;. 
nms on bits.by JOOe5, BrenuI, Thom~on, p 
aDd Gree.a, along with II lap&e Green, 3b 
Ia tlte ArIuI:asas def-. DoD Rumph, c 
Campbell aad Bill Sltulbacb Menendez. ss 
weft gfe on eITOl"5, and II Henley, ~ . 
··walk aad a bIt batsman put Total.5 . 
Bauer aDd McDowdl on, 
· Arkansas managed to break into Piper, Ib . 
the 5COling when Menend~ erred BUI:Y, cf 
on Downs' grouoder. and a triple Scott, 3b 
by Cothern. Darrell Thompson Starr, If 
thcu put the ~t of the Aggics Farley, rf 
:W:t ~i:d~~thfie: :n:-~is~ar- ~~ ~ 
· Aggies scored two more thern, 2b 
the sixth to narrow the kogers, p 
to one rull, but the MiI- Roalon, p .. 
aboUl~ Totals 
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SUNDAY DINNERS 
702 S, Illinois 
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Super mob H .... o • ...lzeot Milk 
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We werc tall"lIlg to a Cape Girard~u football player the other 
day. ilnd il seems Bill Abemathv, the Anna flash who h<ls starred 
for -the Indians for three r.C"iI.'>Ons· now, has his sharp cye on greener 
paslUres. It is nalUral enough thilt larger colleges should seck prom-
I
lnent mcmbcn; of smaller ~,hools' teams. Then lOC, it is nalural enough 
for the !>aid'mcmber tOo consider the ~u.er offer, But in Abernathy's 
case, Ihe situation i5 even more intemllng, 
r;:.~;:~~b=~h~:~1 ~ ~i;~:~~, ~:I =r~ a~e ~~ ~ 
OUlsrandins· He hu been the mainstay of their -backfield for 
!.Ca~ons. He can !fin, pass, kick, and i~ a sharp defensive man. 
he m!ght do fairly well at a larger 5chool. 
right here that tholt something e1i:tra COfilel. in. 
the rope:. at Cape. He knom. the plil),ca. the 
. trends. He's silU~tcd. Iri short, hC'5 a hcro. To play at iI 
blggcr ~chool, he must give up all this. In return, be milY rcccjYB 
beuer food, I:lcaner shins. and more cash. 
But w,,'re gUeGUtg that 50JDdhing in .he.back of hili IIlind 
him at Cape. Call it what you M'llIII, bonest}, IOn of the 
Call it whal )'OD WIIDL 
Whatever it is, great athl~ have it! 
A PASSING AND RECEIVING combination in the form 
IIiJl's-Gilr~U, left and Wangelin. right, tpighl take form ne);t 
:IS ... result of ~pring drills. Garrett led the Maroons in passing lasl '-________________ ..... ' ________ ...:'.hU' Wang.:lin b~ alwaysbcen ruted as a fine pllS!i-$l1lltchcr. 
'At, URNARD a't'4· Colleges, "and' Universities 
. :" throughoui ,the 'country :CHESTERFIELD 
